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President Stephanie led the Pledge of Allegiance and gave an invocation.
Guests
Karen Fahy
Craig Talmage
Roslyn Grammar
Announcements
•

•
•

•

Charlie Bauder – Again thank you to those who rang the Salvation Army bell on
Christmas Eve Day. The results are – Walgreens - $319.23; Walmart (Main
Door) - $606.22; Walmart (Grocery Door) - $713.13; Pedulla’s - $698.95, and the
corner of Seneca and Exchange - $1,126.14. Total - $3,463.25. (the third
highest total) Congratulations Rotarians!!
Peter Einset – A joint meeting with an Oslo Club will be held on January 19.
Logistics are still being worked out.
Susie Flick – OWWL libraries are offering a new service for homebound patrons Books by Mail. If you can’t get to a library in Ontario, Wayne, Wyoming and
Livingston Counties, books, audiobooks and DVDs can be mailed to patrons and
returned at no charge. If you are interested in the service contact Susie.
Dick Austin (for Chris Lavin) – The Boys and Girls Club is doing food distribution
through June and help is needed on January 20 from 11am to 2:30 pm. A signup sheet was circulated and those interested in helping can also contact Dick.

Happy Dollars
•

Ruthie Leo visited Diana Perry and met Nora. Diana loved the “Future
Rotarian” onesie we gave her. Ruthie also celebrated a birthday during the
holidays, made a donation to the Birthday Fund, and had a sad dollar for Betty
White.

•
•
•
•
•

Dave Cook’s nephew returned safely to Raleigh and he gave a dollar for Dick
Austin getting Jim DeVaney to eat vegetables.
Jim Dickson had a sad dollar for Michigan’s loss.
Jim DeVaney had a sad dollar for Notre Dame’s loss.
Despite difficulties going and coming back, Rich Kasulke and his wife made it to
the Northwest to visit their son and his family (the first visit in two years).
Susie Flick had sad and happy dollar for seeing so many Rotarians attending
Dan Quigley’s funeral.

50/50
Kerry Lippincott shared $71 with the Rotary Foundation Annual Fund (Congrats Kerry!)
Induction
Karen Fahy and Craig Talmage (sponsor President Stephanie) were inducted as new
members. With over thirty years in the education field, Karen is the Director of Geneva
2030. She lives in Geneva with her husband. Craig is an Assistant Professor of
Entrepreneurial Studies at HWS. His research focuses on community health and wellbeing, and adaptations or shifts in the social sector.
The Club welcomed both Karen and Craig as new members.
Program
Craig discussed HWS’s Entrepreneurial Studies program
• The program is a minor at the Colleges but will become a major in two years.
• There are four core classes (leadership, economic principles, quantitative tools,
and a Senior capstone with a community project). In addition, students have to
take an ethics course and two electives from other departments.
• A one-year master’s program is also offered.
• The Bozzuto Center for Entrepreneurship is located at 22 Castle Street and is a
student incubator space. The building was selected to get students downtown
and accessibility for guest speakers. The first floor is an open space for teaching,
group projects or events; classroom space is on the second floor; and the third
floor is work space for students.
• He is always looking for ways to infuse community engagement into his classes
and the program. Please contact him if you have potential projects.
Submitted by Kerry Lippincott

Four way test:

“Of the things we think, say or do:”
1. Is it The Truth?
2. Is it Fair to All Concerned?
3. Will it Build Goodwill and Better Friendships?
4. Will it be beneficial for All Concerned?
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